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EFFECTS OF CLIHATE AND SOILS ON THE DISTRIBUTION

OF FOUR AFRICAN GRASSES

J R COX1. M.H. MARTIN-R.3. F.A. IBARRA-F.'.
J.H. FOURIE», N.F.G. RETHMAN*, AND D.G. UILCOX*

ABSTRACT

Grasslands In the northern and southern

hemispheres have and continue to be invaded by
woody shrubs, and attempts to reestablish

perennial grasses from seed have been on going
for 100 years. Buffelgrass fCenchrus ciliaris).

weeping lovegrass fEra^rostis curvula),
kleingrass (Panicum aoloratum), and Lehmann

lovegrass ff-raRrostis l«nraanniana) are the most

successfully established and long-lived. The
effects of temperature, precipitation, and soil
type on plant establishment and persistence are

discussed.

INTRODUCTION

Commercial and religious rivalries among the
Dutch, English. Portuguese, and Spanish between

1450 and 1550 resulted in the establishment of
shipping lanes and exploration of continental
land boundaries. Coastal exploration was

followed by colonization, and by 1900 European

settlers and their livestock had occupied the
seemingly endless temperate and semiarid
grasslands of Africa. Australia, North America

and South America. As European man and domestic
livestock numbers increased there was a

corresponding increase in weed and woody shrub
densities, and grassland productivity declined
(Sellers and Hill 1974, Cooke and Reeves 1976).

Between 1880 and 1930. frequent droughts

occurred in Africa, Australia, and North
America, and livestock numbers declined (Brooks

1929. Bogdan 1961, Cox et al. 1983a). In an
attempt to stabilize livestock populations,

botanists, ranchers,. and military personnel from
Australia, England, South Africa, and the United
States travelled throughout the world searching
for a "miracle plant" that could produce an

abundance of good quality forage with limited
precipitation. Attempts were also made to
develop high producing varieties through plant
breeding that would surpass native species

(Thornber 1905). Their approach was to: (1)
collect seed from plants growing In harsh
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environments, (2) plant seed at experimental

stations or ranches in their respective

countries, (3) increase seed from species that

appeared to be drought tolerant, and (4) plant

seed under extreme climatic and edaphic

conditions (Griffith 1901K From thousands of

seeding trails conducted throughout the world,

four warm-season African grasses were recognized

for their ease of establishment, persistence and

forage production. The grasses were buffelgrass

fCenchrus ctllaris), weeping lovegrass

(Eraerostis curvula), kleingrass (Panicuw

coloratum), and Lehmann lovegrass (Eraerostls

lehmanniana). The purpose of this paper is:

1. To determine where the original seed sources

were collected, and by whom,

2. To determine where the four grasses have

been successfully established from sown seed,

where mature plants have persisted for more than

20 years, and where seed from mature plants has

colonized new areas,

3. To discuss relationships between climate,

soils and pests which may influence the long-

term persistence of the four grasses and,

4. To evaluate the results as they may apply to

future seedlngs throughout the northern and

southern hemispheres.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Historical records and journals were examined to

determine (1) where seed were originally

collected and (2) countries where each grass had

been successfully established. Rangeland

conservationists in each country provided
estimations of the area sown to each grass as

well as adjacent colonized areas.

Climatic and edaphic data were collected at or

from nearby areas where seed were originally
collected and where mature plants established

from seed persisted for 20 or more years.

Climatic reporting stations were selected based
upon (1) topographic similarities between

reporting stations and the area where seed were
collected or established, and (2) having 10 or
more years of continuous records which
corresponded with actual planting or invasion

years.

Climatic data are summarized in the following
mean monthly categories: (1) maximum
temperatures, (2) minimum temperatures, and (3)

precipitation. Data from stations in the
northern and southern hemispheres are adjusted
by month so that spring, summer, and fall
seasons correspond.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Initial plant establishment from seed was
documented in 31 countries for buffelgrass, 15

for weeping lovegrass, 9 for kleingrass, and 5
for Lehmann lovegrass. Long-term persistence

and colonization, however, occurred only in 6
countries for buffelgrass, 3 for weeping

lovegrass, 2 for kleingrass and 1 for Lehmann

lovegrass.
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Buffelgrass

C.J.J. van Rensburg. Department of Agriculture.
Union of South Africa, collected buffelgra3s
seed at many semiarid northeast African

locations between 1940 and 194S. Seed were sown
at Rietvlei Plant Introduction Station near
Pretoria and evaluated tor establishment,

persistence and forage production. Plants from
seed collected in the Turkana Desert of

northcentral Kenya and southern Ethiopia in 1940
survived a drought in 1942. and a seed

production program was initiated in 1945.

Seed were sown on approximately 500,000 ha of
degraded rangeland in southern Africa between
1945 and 1965. It is not possible, however, to
attribute all successful plantings in this area
to sown seed, because naturally occurring

buffelgrass stands were present.

ieed from the Turkana Desert collection were
shipped to the United States in 1946. and
numbered 153671 (Holt 1985). Plants were
successfully established and persisted in
southern Texas, and the U.S. Department of
Agriculture, Soil Conservation Service
informally released T-4464 buffelgrass in 1949
Between 1949 and 1985. Texas seed producers soid
7 million kg of T-4464 seed, and ranchers in
southern Texas established the grass on over 4
million ha. Seed were transported south into
Mexico and successfully established on 6 million
ha along the eastern coast, and on 600,000 ha
along the western coast. T-4464 as well as seed
from other buffelgrass collections made in
Pakistan and southern Africa (Ivory et al. 1974)
were shipped to Australia and successfully

established on 7.5 million ha in the western and
northern territories (Humphreys 1967).

Various buffelgrass accessions have been
selected for production and cold tolerance (Das
et al. 1978, Ivory and Whiteman 1978, Khan and
Zarif 1982). Neither factor, however, can be
repeatedly shown to differ among accessions when
tests were conducted under the same or similar

climatic and edaphlc conditions.

Where buffelgrass occurs in northcentral Kenya
and southern Ethiopia elevations vary from 150
to 700 m. and mean monthly minimum and maximum
temperatures annually vary from 21 to 24*C and

31 to 36*C (Fig. 1). respectively. Rainfall is
bimodally distributed in two summer growing
seasons, and annually varies from 200 to 400 mm.

Buffelgrass is generally found growing in loan
and sandy clay loam soils, and growth occurs
whenever soil moisture is available (National
Animal Husbandry Research Station Annual Report
from Natvasha, Kenya 1979).

Where buffelgrass has been successfully
established from seed elevations vary from 6 to
830 a. but mean minimum winter temperatures at
these locations are 10 to 15*C colder than in
the Turkana Desert (Fig.l). Leaf growth begins
when mean minimun temperatures rise above 10*C,
but active growth occurs only during summer when
mean minimum temperatures are between 15 and
20 C and mean maximum temperatures are below
40'C in southern Africa (du Toit el al 1973
Dye and Walker 1980), northeastern and

northwestern Australia (Humphreys 1967. Sweenev
and Hopkinson 1975. Harsh et al. 1981). eastern
and western Mexico (Cota and Johnson 1975
Molina el al. 1976). and the southcentral'united
States (Hanselka 1985). Annual rainfall varies
from 200 mm in the Turkana Desert and
northwestern Mexico to 1250 ma in northeastern
Australia, and may be distributed in either a
summer peak, bimodally in summer, bimodally in
summer and fall or binodally in summer and
winter.

Buffelgrass seed, from plants established on
planted sites, actively colonize adjacent non-
planted sites in Kenya, southern Africa,
northwestern Australia and northwestern Mexico
At all locations, summer rainfall during active
plant growth varies from 170 to 400 mm while
rainfall during dormancy varies from 10 to 285
«» (Fig. 2), dry periods totalling ISO to 210
days occur in either winter or in fall and
spring, and mean minimum temperatures in the
coldest month range between 0 and 23*C. Under
such conditions, buffelgrass seed in soil may
remain viable for 3 years (Winkworth 1963).

Established stands persist but do not actively
colonize adjacent non-planted sites in
northeastern Australia, southwestern Mexico,
eastern Mexico and southern Texas. Summer

rainfall exceeds 440 mm in northeastern
Australia and southwestern Mexico, while
rainfall during dormancy generally exceeds 300
mm in northeastern Australia, eastern Mexico and
southern Texas (Fig. 2). Plant distribution
under these environmental conditions is limited
by allelopathy (Hussain and Ilahi 1982),
competition with more productive forbs and
grasses (Sweeney and Hopkinson 1975), insects
which reduce plant vigor (Reis et al. 1984). and
pathogens (Azmi and Singh 1985) which reduce
seed germination during extended wet periods in
either summer or winter.

In southcentral Texas, mean minimum temperatures
in the coldest month are below 6*C. rainfall
during dormancy generally exceeds 400 ma
(Fig.3), and an extended dry period does not
occur. Stands established under these

conditions fail to persist because seed produced
in summer is destroyed during wet winters (Amzi
and Singh 1985) and established plants die
during cold winters (Holt 1985).

Weeping Lovegrass

L.W. Kephart and R.L. Piemeisel, Bureau of Plant
Industry, U.S. Department of Agriculture,
collected weeping lovegrass seed in northcentral
Tanzania in 1927 (Crider 1945). Seed were
collected from plants growing in black, waxy
sun-cracked soil on an escarpment between Mbula
and Ngorongoro Craters, where elevation varied
from 1,300 to 1,800 m.

Seed were shipped to Arizona. United States, in
1932 and numbered A-67 (Crider 1945). Weeping
lovegrass was initially thought to be adapted in
the semiarid southwestern United States, but
mature plants were unable to survive spring and
summer droughts (Bridges 1941. Judd and Judd
19/6). Mature plants from seed planted in
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Figure 1. Mean monthly maximum and minimum temperatures during winter,
spring, summer, and fall where buffelgrass has been

successfully established in the northern and southern

hemispheres.
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Figure 2. Hean monthly precipitation during winter, spring, summer, and

fall where buffelgrass has been successfully established in

the northern and southern hemispheres.
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Figure 3. The effect of mean winter temperature and winter precipitation
aV^ ^"S-""1 P«si«ence of buffelgrass in the northern
and southern hemispheres.

Oklahoma and northwestern Texas, however did
persist and between 1940 and 1980 A-67 weeping
lovegrass was established on 800,000 ha.

In 1947 and 1953 seed from collections in
Oklahoma were transported to Argentina and
plants were established on 800,000 ha (Covas and
Carinie 1985). Seed were also transported and
established in southeastern Australia (Lloyd et
al. 1983, Watt 1983), southern Africa (Kruger
and Crunow 1983, Kategile 1985), Japan (Nada
1985) and Spain (Nieto 1985).

Three major weeping lovegrass types, selected
for leafiness and cold tolerance, have been and
are currently being compared to A-67. 'Morpa'
(more palatable) was collected by R.K Godfrey
Bureau of Plant Industry. U.S. Department of
Agriculture, at Rietvlei Plant Introduction
Station near Pretoria in 1953. Seed were
planted at Woodward, Oklahoma in 19S4, and seed
from mature plants that survived a harsh winter
in 1955 - 1956 were increased (Voigt 1971)
Morpa is taller, leaves are wider, and plants
mature earlier than A-67 (Novosad et al 1973)
Beef cattle and sheep prefer Morpa and gain

f g?o,ff8t8r thBn When 8ra*i"g A-67 (Shoop et

'Ermelo'. a leafy weeping lovegrass type was
collected 200 km southeast of Pretoria at
Nooltgedacht Research Station in 1944
Elevation is 1.750 m and nighttime temperatures
are frequently below freezing in fall, winter
and spring. Eraelo was introduced into the
United States in 1948. and a second ecotype from

1964 ° S°edlng in Zimba»>we was introduced in

Weeping lovegrass seeds collected from 54 sites
in Basutoland (currently Lesotho) were increased
by the Department of Agriculture and Technical
Services in Pretoria, and shipped to the United
States in 1964. One selection was more
palatable and vigorous than the others.
•Renner' has blue-green leaves and leaves are
broader than A-67. Ermelo and Morpa. Renner was
released in 1972 by the Texas Research
Foundation (Read et al. 1980).

Differences among the four weeping lovegrass
types, which do not include all African types
are related to leaf sire, vigor, palatability
and possible cold tolerance. The four types
however, represent most of the potential
variability within the weeping lovegrass complex
(Kruger and Crunow 1983). Thus, all types will
be considered as one in our discussion.
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" In northcentral Tanzania where weeping lovegrass

occurs, elevations vary from 1.190 to 1,530 ra.

Moan monthly minimum and maximum temperatures

range from 10 to 18*C and 25 to 30*C,

respectively (Fig. 4). Rainfall is bimodally

distributed in summer and fall, and annually

varies from 625 to 1,075 mm. More than 80% of

the annual rainfall (765 to 965 mm) occurs when

tiean minimum daily temperatures are 15*C, and

winter and spring are typically cool and dry.

Weeping lovegrass generally grows in deep sand

or loamy sand. Leaf growth occurs when early

summer rains begin, productivity peaks in mid

summer Just prior to or during a moderate dry

period, and regrowth occurs in fall (Mukurasi

1984).

f^: Weeping lovegrass has been successfully
rV established from seed in southern Africa,

southcentral Argentina and southcentral United

States, but the species does not actively

colonize adjacent nonplanted sites. In South

Africa, on the Natal Highlands and Northern

Transvaal Plains, weeping lovegrass has been

established at 700 to 1.750 m elevations; while

in Argentina plants are most often established

at 80 to 310 n elevations. Winters in Tanzania,

South Africa and Argentina are cold and dry

(Fig. 4), but mean minimum winter temperatures

in Tanzania are 8 to 10'C warmer than in South

Africa and Argentina.

^ Rainfall in South Africa peaks in mid-summer and
annually varies from 500 to 1,200 ma; while

rainfall in Argentina peaks in early and late

summer, and annually varies from 640 to 955 mm

f§j (Fig.5). Rainfall in the growing season ranges

from 400 to 775 mm. at both locations, and mean

■.a-^Tmim summer temperatures rarely exceed 30*C.

... Plant growth occurs when soil moisture is

available and mean minimum temperatures rise

above 10*C, and productivity peaks in mid-summer

when mean minimum and maximum temperatures vary

between 15 and 30*C (Kruger and Crunow 1983,

Rethman and de Uitt 1984, Covas and Cairnie

1985).

In the United Staces, weeping lovegrass has been

established from southern Colorado to southern

Arizona and from Maryland to Georgia (Crider

1945. Denman et al. 1953). Plant persistence,

however, is limited to 300 to 1,000 m elevations

in western Oklahoma, and northwestern and

northcentral Texas. Plant growth begins in late

spring when mean minimum temperatures rise above

10*C, productivity peaks when mean minimum and

maximum temperatures range between 15 and 30*C,

growth declines in mid-summer when mean maximum

cemperatures exceed 30*C and soils dry (Shoop

and Mcllvain 1970).

In western Oklahoma and northwestern and

northcentral Texas, mean minimum daily

temperatures in the coldest month vary from -1

to -5'C (Fig. 6) and miniDun daily temperatures

in winter are below 0*C for 60 to 90 days.

Under such conditions established weeping •

lovegrass stands will persist if they are not

fertilized and defoliated prior to freezing

winter temperatures (Rommann and HcHurphy 1974).

To the north in southern Kansas and west in

southeastern Colorado mean minimum temperatures

in the coldest month vary from -7 to -10*C and

daily minimum temperatures are below 0*C for 120

to 160 days, weeping lovegrass can be

established during summer in.Kansas and during

atypically wet summers in Colorado, but plants

die in winter (Dwyer et al. 1974, Dalrympla

1976. Shoop et al. 1976, Read et al. 1980,

Novosad et al. 1983). Stands can also be
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Figure 4. Mean monthly maximum and minimum temperatures during winter,

spring, summer and fall where weeping lovegrass has been

successfully established in the northern and southern

hemispheres.
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established during atypically wet summers and

they persist for 10 or more years in southern

Arizona, eastern New Mexico, and west Texas (Cox

et al. 1982). but mature plants die when summer

rainfall declines to 350 aim (Bridges 1941. Judd

and Judd 1976).

Weeping lovegrass has been used throughout the

world to revegetate mine spoils and steep slopes

(Cresswell 1973, Farrington 1973, Wang et al.

197S, Voigc et al. 1982). Established stands

persist where summer rainfall varies from 400 to

1,000 mm, and mean minimum and maximum

temperatures annually vary from 0 to 30*C.

Plant production, however, declines where summer

rainfall exceeds 750 mm because of allelopathy

(Dalrymple and Rogers 1983). competition with

other forbs and grasses (Glraudo et al. 1984),

fungal infections (van der Merue et al. 1979),

mites (Ehara 1985) and neaacodes (Gnanapragasam

1981, van den Berg 1985).

Kleingrass

Dr. Mildred Wilman, Director of the McGregor

Museum, Kimberley, Union of South Africa,

collected kleingrass seed between Kimberley In

the Orange Free State and Potchefstroom in the

Transvaal in 1949. Seed from the collections

vere planted throughout Texas, United States,

between 1954 and 1968. Plants from seed

numbered 166400 were successfully established in

central Texas, and in 1968 U.S. Department of

Agriculture. Soil Conservation Service and Texas

Agricultural Experiment Station jointly released

•Selection 75' (Holt 1969).

Between 1975 and 1985, commercial seed producers

in Texas sold over 2 million kg of Selection 75

seed, and seed were planted on 2.8 million ha of

degraded rangeland. Seed were transported and

established on small acreages in eastern

Australia (Rees 1972), Brazil (Alberto and

Barreto 1983). Cuba (Oquendo et al. 1983). India

(Mukherjee 1972), Japan (lnosaka ec al. 1975),

Venezuala (Gallardo and Leone 1983) and Zimbabwe

(Mills 1977).

Kleingrass variety raakarlkarlenae. originally

collected in Botswana, has a bluish color and

wider leaves than Selection 75 (Holt et al,

1985). Hakarlkarlense has been successfully

established on small acreages in eastern

Australia (Lloyd et al. 1983), Brazil (Alberto

and Barreto 1983), and Japan (lnosaka et al.

1975). Selection 75 is apparently more cold

tolerant than makarlkariense. but their

establishment, productivity and digestibility

characteristics under moisture stress are

similar (Kobayashi et al. 1978, Mackenzie et al.

1982. Bade et al. 1985). Thus, both selections

are considered as one in our discussion.

Elevations in the western Transvaal of South

Africa range from 1,000 to 1,450 m, and mean

monthly minimum and maximum temperatures

annually vary from -2 to 17*C and 16 to 31*C

(Fig. 7), respectively. Rainfall peaks in

summer, and annually varies from 425 mm at

Kimberley to 610 mm at Potchefstroom. Winters

are dry, and mean minimum dally temperatures in

the coldest month vary from 0 to 4*C. In

Zimbabwe, 200 to 300 km north, kleingrass grown

under a similar climatic regime Initiated growth
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Figure 7. Mean monthly maximum and minimum temperatures during winter,

spring, summer and fall where kleingrass has been successfully

established in the northern and southern hemispheres.
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in spring when temperatures approached 10*C and
moisture in the soil was available (Rodel and
Boultwood 1981). Piane productivity peated when
mean daily minimum and maximum temperatures
ranged from 15 to 30'C, and seedlings and mature
plants were most often found where fine soil
particles and water accumulated (Rodel 1972)

Kleingrass has been successfully established
from seed in Australia (Rees 1972). Brazil

al ll7fi/nn far!"° 19fl3)' JaP'n (Kobayashi el
fi'ti )f Uniced States (Holt 1969). Venezuela
(Gallardo and Leone 1983) and Zimbabwe (Sod"!
J.»U). but the species does not actively
colonize adjacent non-planted sites The

Sf«ft* ?an be,ex?ccted «» survive extreme fall
defoliation only in west central Texas United
£■"■ <H°^ « •!• 1985) and southed'Af^oT
(Rodel and fioultwood 1981).

to 540CnCenCHal TeXaS> elav«i°n» "nge from 440to 540 m. and mean minimum and maximum

STs^f?" °™UaUy from ° co 22#C a"d 12

Kleingrass persistence is limited by te
co the north and by precipitation westK
central Texas (Taliaferro et al. 1983) while
production is limited by competition to the L
and south (Holt et al. 1985^ Established ^
di" ?HoltSl^a?dSKln norCher" Texas and Oklahomadie (Holt 1969) where mean miniraum dailv

Co -5 C (Fig. 9) and minimum daily temperatures
in wvnter are below O'C for 30 co 60 ^v"
whereas in west Texas, stands die if total

SPfafiO? ln Che gr°Wln8 seas«"> (April to
Ki«a" Chan 40° "■ (Pracc ec *!Kleingrass can be successfully

*5S "^ WUl Pe"iSC i hih(7wfJi5S ^ P in high "lnfaU(700 to 990 mm) areas of east and south Texas
but competition with other seeded grasses

HodtC1982Jelnfrar ^"^ P"du«i°« (Hussey andHolt 1982). Production in high rainfall

ea IiBlccd by *!

«L£' iant Produ«ivicy Peaks throughout
sumaer when mean maximua temperatures range from

Holt iJ«C <s?*b"«»l"k « -1. 1973. PieLn S
W851 u' f ?6 al- 1985> Bedunah and Soseb«l!ii« "eeping l°vegrass productivity, under
similar temperature extremes, rapidly declines

"Sms'iSSr'r"is avaii'bie (SSS^Mills 1977, Covas and Cairnie 1985).

Toxins accumulate in kleingrass foliage, and
goats and sheep may die after consumingl
quantities during fall in souchern^

)l ? !? SUBBer and fali in "ntral Texas
S if euCt a1' l977> Muchiri ec al 1980)
The distribution of kleingrass. as a potential
pasture grass, may be limited because of its
toxic characteristics.
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Figure 9. The effect of mean winter temperature and summer precipitation

on the long-tern persistence of kleingrass in the northern and

southern hemispheres.

Lehmann Lovegrass

Dr. Mildred Wilraan, Director of the McGregor

Museum, Kimberley, Union of South Africa, sent

Lehmann lovegrass seed collected in the

Grlqualand West Region of South Africa to F.J.

Crider at Superior, Arizona, United States in

1932 (Crider 1945). In 1935, Crider organized a

series of irrigated screening tests at Tucson,

Arizona and selected plants that matured quickly

and produced seed in the first growing season.

Seeds from established plants were numbered 'A-

68'.

Between 1937 and 1950, approximately 135 kg of

Lehmann lovegrass seed, produced at Tucson, was

planted in small plots from west Texas to

Arizona (Cox et al. 1982). Many of the seedings

were successful, and between 1951 and 1985,

commercial seed growers produced more than

75,000 leg of Lehmann lovegrass seed (Cox and

Ruyle 1986). Approximately 70% of the seed was

sown on rangelands in Arizona, New Mexico, and

Texas. The majority of the remaining seed was

transported into Mexico and planted in the

northern frontier states of Chihuahua, Coahuila

and Sonora (Cota and Johnson 1975, Sanchez 1976,

Cox et al. 1982). Between 1940 and 1980,

ranchers and government agencies successfully

established Lehmann lovegrass on more than
70,000 ha in the southwestern United States and

northern Mexico (Cox and Ruyle 1986).

Elevations in west-central South Africa where

Lehmann lovegrass occurs naturally, range from

1,175 to 1,350 m and mean minimum and maximum

temperatures annually vary from 0 to 19*C and 18

to 34*C (Fig. 10), respectively. Annual

rainfall peaks in late summer, and approximately

80% (22S to 395 mm) is distributed in late

spring, summer and early fall when mean minimum

dally temperatures are above 15*C. Rainfall

amounts are low and storms are widely

distributed in late spring and summer, and
Lehmann lovegrass normally remains .semidormant.

As rainfall amount and distribution increase in

late summer, Lehmann lovegrass initiates growth
and productivity peaks in 30 to 40 days (Fourie

and Roberts 1976). Precipitation during active

growth ranges from 130 to 160 mm (Fig. 11) while

mean minimum and maximum temperatures vary from

15 to 32'C.

where Lehmann lovegrass has been successfully
established in the southwestern United States

and northern Mexico, elevations range between

77S and 1,540 m, and daily mean minimum and

maximum temperatures vary annually from -4 to

20*C and 13 to 38*C, respectively (Fig. 10).

Annual rainfall varies from 275 to 500 mm, and

may be distributed in a summer peak or bimodally

in summer and winter (Fig. 11).
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hemispheres.
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fall where weeping lovegrass has been successfully established
in the northern and southern hemispheres.
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Lahnann lovegrass seed, from planes escablished

on planted sites, actively colonize adjacent

nonplanted sices in southeastern Arizona (Cox

and Ruyle 1986) and northcencral Hexico. AC all

locations, summer rainfall during active plant

growth ranges from 150 Co 220 nun (Fig. 12), and

alevacions vary from 1,100 to 1,540 n (Anderson

et al. 1957. Cable 1971). Where Lehmann

lovegrass has persisted but has noc spread in

southeastern Arizona, southern New Hexico. west

Texas, and northern Mexico, summer rainfall

during acclve growth is about 100 mm.

Established Lehmann lovegrass stands in the area

die when summer rainfall during active growth

ranges between 70 and 85 mm.

Effects of Soil Texture

Buffelgrass, kleingrass. weeping and Lehmann

loveerasses have been initially escablished in

almost all soil cexcural types; buc long-cerm

persistence of each grass is dependent on

specific cextural types (Fig. 13). Buffelgrass

and kleingrass seedlings emerge when seed are

sown in sandy, silty, and clayey soils, but

buffelgrass emergence declines as either sand,

silt, or clay concent approaches 100» (Mutz and

Selfres 1975. Agoscini et al. 1981).

Buffelgrass seedlings gradually lose vigor and

die when established in silt, silt loam, sllty

clay loam, silc clay and clay soils; whereas,

kleingrass seedling persist in the same soils

(Humphreys 1967, Cota and Johnson 1975, Sweeney

and Hopkins 1975, Uatc 1976, Christie 1978,

Pitman et al. 1981, Rodel et al. 1981, Hanselka

1985). Buffelgrass persists in well drained

loam, sandy loam, clay loam and sandy clay loam

soils, and actively spreads by seed in

northwestern Australia and northwestern Hexico

in sandy loam soils (Humphreys 1967, Cota and

Johnson 1975).

weeping lovegrass seedlings emerge from sand,

loamy sand, sandy loam, and loam soils, but

long-term persistence in southern Africa is

normally limited Co deep sandy soils (Rechman

and de Witt 1984). Sand depth may vary from 1

to 5 m (Farrington 1973, wang et al. 1975,

Kruger and Grunow 1983), and the soil profile

may be saturated seasonally (Covas and Cairnie

1985).

In the eastern and southern United States

weeping lovegrass can be established and will

persist in sandy soil (Dalrymple 1976, Haferkamp

and Mutz 1982). Plant distribution in this

area, however, is limited by soil texture which

is predominantly silc loam, clay and clay loan.
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persistence of Lehmann lovegrass in the northern and southern
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Figure 13. The effect of soil texture on the long-term persistence of
four warm-season African grasses. persistence of

Chemical and physical characteristics of these

soil types either reduce or Inhibit weeping
lovegrass germination (Stubbendieck 1974),

seedling emergence (Cox et al. 1986). shoot

growth (Chichester 1981, Lavin et al. 1981) and

root growth (Tischler and Voigt 1983).

Lehmann lovegrass seedlings emerge when seeds
are planted near the surface in sand, loamy

sand, and sandy loan soils; seedlings, however,

do not emerge in silt loam, loam and clay loam

soils, regardless of planting depth (Cox et al.
1983b. Cox et al. 1984). In southeastern

Arizona and northcentral Mexico long-term

persistence and spread is limited to loamy sand

and sandy loam soils (Cox and Ruyle 1986).

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Attempts to artificially revegetate degraded

rangelands in the northern and southern

hemispheres have been going on for approximately
100 years (Humphreys 1967, Cox et al. 1982).
The approach most often used was to: (1)

mechanically reduce unwanted competition, (2)
prepare a seedbed, (3) plant seeds of as many

species, accessions and cultivars in as many
soils as possible, and (4) pray for rain. The
technique has been successful, but an

established stand could only be expected in 1 of
every 10 plantings. The situation became
confused, however, when positive results
obtained at atypical sites or in atypical years
were extrapolated. In addition. it*was not
possible to compare results because: (1) on-
site weather data were not collected, (2) new
seedbed methods were not compared with a
standard, (3) trials were unreplicated in time
and space. (4) data collection techniques
differed among individuals, and (5) common seed
sources were often incorrectly identified. The
situation can be compared to betting at the
local race track: you lose most of the tiae,
hope for a long-shot to win, and never
understand the factors which contributed to the
outcome.

Cox et al. (1982) discussed the problems
associated with artificial seeding in the
southwestern United States and northern Mexico.
Between 1890 and 1980, more than 300 species
were planted at 400 locations, and the presented
results show or infer that 83 species were
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successfully established. Planting site

evaluation and discussion with some authors,

however, indicated that only 14 species were

adapted. Field evaluations to determine aaae of

establishment, persistence and potential spread

under existing climatic and edaphic conditions

clearly indicated that only two species

(buffelgrass and Lehmann lovegrass) were

adapted.

In the Sonoran Desert of the southwestern United

States and northwestern Mexico, buffelgrass and

Lehmann lovegrass have been widely seeded, and

both have spread to adjacent nonplanced sices.

Since buffelgrass and Lehmann lovegrass produce

green leaves during che mild and wet winters.

Cox et al. (1986) and Cox and Ruyle (1986)

concluded that winter growth was necessary for

plant survival. Their conclusions were based on

climatic summaries from only North American

stations, and appeared to be correct. Climatic

summaries for the northern and southern

hemispheres, presented in this paper, show that

their conclusions were incorrect because winter

rain does noc occur in Africa where Che two

grasses are currently found.

Our attempt to identify relationships between

mean monthly temperatures and rainfall, soil

texture, and the persistence and spread of four

African grasses is a first approximation and

needs refinement. Graphical presentations,

however, show potential relationships that may

influence persistence. For example, the

distribution of buffelgrass, kleingrass and

weeping lovegrass is limited when mean minimum

temperatures in Che coldest month are 5*C or

less, 0*C or less and -5*C or less,

respectively. On sandy or sandy loam surface

soils, Lehmann lovegrass stands: (1) die if

summer rainfall in 30 to 45 days is less Chan 90

mm, (2) persisc buc do noc spread between 91 and

125 mm, and (3) spread between 126 and 220 mm.

Whereas, buffelgrass requires approximately 90

days of summer growth and relacively warn dry

wincers Co colonize sandy loam soils. In

contrast, kleingrass and weeping lovegrass

require a 150 to 180 day summer growing season

to spread on silty, clayey, and sandy soils,

respectively.

We realize that long-term temperature and

rainfall means do noc reflecc ehe extremes which

are critical for seed germination, seedling

growth and mature plane survival. This study

deals wich representative climace over areas

rather than points, and since temperature and

rainfall extremes seldom occur over large areas

(Palmer 1964), the means probably do not depart

from conditions which limit or perpetuate a

species. We also recognize that topography at

Che climatic station differs from the actual

site where established stands either died,

persisted or spread. This does not appear to

represent a serious departure from reality where

the landscape is relatively flat, but where

topography changes dramatically over a

relatively short discance values at the

climatic station may not adequately represent

plancing sices ac higher or lower elevations.

Irrespective of these inherent problems, the

presented approach will be usefull in reducing

the risks currently associated with artificial

revegetacion on degraded rangelands of che

world.
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